
 
 

DRAFT 
 

HANOVER HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
Minutes of the Hanover Hockey Association Board Meeting 
April 11, 2006 
 
Board Members In attendance: Jessica Bayreuther, Chris Healy, Ross Jones, Ross Payne, Amy Peters, 
Michael Wagner, Kathy Yukica, Steve Bensen, John Montgomery  
 
Other Attendees: Mark Tecca, John ????, Jim McKeown, Deb Mayers and Graham Clarke   
 

1. John Montgomery ran the meeting in Jay Wolter’s absence.  
 
2. The Board approved the minutes from the March 20th board meeting,  

3. Registrar Kathy Yukica reviewed the current registration numbers for next season. The board 
approved a motion to accept all Out Of District (OOD) wait-listed players (acceptance of Bantam 
players from Lebanon pending courtesy notification (Jay) to the Lebanon Hockey Association). 
The board also approved a motion to accept all wait-listed players that missed the deadline date for 
registration (acceptance of Bantam players from Lebanon pending courtesy notification (Jay) to 
the Lebanon Hockey Association).  

 
4. Treasurer Mike Wagner reported that HHA is projected to have $12,000 operating deficit in 2007 

due to the loss of a midget team next year, and HHA registration fees from the girls programs is 
down over $10,000 for next year. The Board voted and approved a motion authorizing Mike 
Wagner to re-register a CD for HHA. 

 

5. Coaching coordinator, Steve Bensen reported on some coaching assignments for next year and he 
thinks we’re in “good shape” for next season. He also reported he received about 6-7 coaching 
surveys back about the Dave Reece program and that most if not all were positive. 

6. Parent coordinator, Amy Peters reported that so far only one jersey is missing and that she sent a 
bill for $50 to the family. There was a brief discussion about when we should as an organization 
replace the jerseys. Amy said at this point the jersey were in good shape. 

 

7. Operation Committee report by Ross Jones. Ross reported on the Dave Reece survey that went out 
to parents/players in HHA. He received 46 responses back. The responses were on the whole 
positive. 38 said yes we should have it again next year, 5 said no and 3 were mixed. 60-70% of the 
responses said players enjoyed the sessions (some said kids didn’t enjoy the sessions but were still 
worthwhile).  The board decided to discuss the Dave Reece program at the next board meeting.  

 

8. Midget Program: The Board approved the motion to not offer a midget team next year. The 4 
midgets already signed up will be notified and reimbursed.  
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9. The Out of District Player and Part Time Player policy topic was deferred to the next meeting. 

 

10. U-14 Girls Select Team Program: Graham Clarke presented the program, Jim McKeown and Deb 
Mayers were also present.  The U-14 Girls Select Team Program asked HHA to sponsor its 
program.  Graham described the Program as a regional girls select team with activities primarily 
concentrated prior to and after the Granite State League season, except they would attempt to run a 
weekly practice and possibly participate / organize a tournament during Christmas recess.  Graham 
also stated that approximately 3-4 girls from Hanover are expected to participate; the balance of 
the team would be from other towns in Vermont and New Hampshire.   After the presentation and 
a discussion about the program John suggested the Board think about the logistics of moving this 
program forward. The board asked the presenters to put together a written proposal about the 
program and how it will impact HHA (ice time, administration duties, etc.) The presenter will put 
together a proposal and present it to the board and requested some kind of decision within a week 
or so.  

11. Nomination Committee: Chris Healy handed out a spreadsheet listing positions and duties that 
need to be filled.  A master sheet was passed around the room for existing board members to 
indicate whether they are returning to the board next year. There was a discussion about some of 
the roles/duties that need to be filled by either board members or non-board members. Chris also 
asked the board to get to him additional thoughts and names. 

 

Respectfully submitted-  Amy Peters, Parent Co-ordinator 


